CUSTOMER SERVICE
Bell Person

Ramada by Wyndham Spokane Airport

This is a part time position 20-25 hours a week initially but opportunity for more to cover employees
vacations.Drive guest shuttle van, assist with guests luggage, deliver items to guest rooms, break down
and set up banquet/meeting rooms.$12.00 per hour plus tips. Must have a clean driving record, be able to
lift 25lbs, be on feet majority of shift and have a winning personality with excellent customer service. You
will usually be the first point of contact for our guests so we are looking for someone who can leave our
guests with a great impression of hotel and staff. Apply in person at front desk for immediate
interview. 8909 W Airport Drive

Cashier/Customer Service

Grocery Outlet - North

We are looking for a friendly cashier with a great personality to represent the front of our store. Must be
willing to work nights and weekends. Hours and shifts will vary depending on time of the month. At least
24 to 40 hours a week. Apply through Indeed.com

Front Desk Receptionis

Red Lion Inn & Suites

Formerly known as Ramada at 7111 N Division street, Spokane is looking for a front desk agent to assist
during second shift. Shift will be 5pm - 9pm. Tasks may include but not limited to *checking guest in *
cash handling * cleaning common areas * working as a team * assisting coworkers Salary: $12.00 /hour
10-19 Hours per week. Apply through Indeed.com

FOOD SERVICES
PT Server/Hostess

Heavenly Special Teas – 5012 N Market

We are looking for a PT waitress for our cafe, tea room and tea shop. It would be for approximately 5 to
10 hours a week on Fridays and Saturday to start. Duties would include serving, busing, cleaning, and
brewing tea. Qualified applicant will be out-going, a fast learner, team player and great multi-tasker.
Professional appearance is a must. This can be a fast paced environment and servers must be able to be
able to keep up and not be easily stressed out. Call to set up interview between 9am and 4pm Tuesday
through Saturday. 509-487-2111. Or come in and fill out an application. Experience is preferred but we
will train the right person
PT Hosts, Bussers, Expos
Hops n Drops – Spokane Valley
We are looking for GREAT people to join us ready to deliver “World Class Service” the Hops n Drop’s
way! No experience required, just a desire to do the right thing when no one is watching, Excellent people
skills, A team player is a must. Apply at https://hopsndrops.com/careers/
PT Dishwasher/Kitchen Helper
Sushi Sakai – Gonzaga District
looking for a part time Dishwasher that would like to gain experience in the kitchen as well. This is a part
time position and hours may be flexible. No experience necessary. Please bring in your resume anytime!
829 E Boone Ave. #B Spokane, WA 99202

The Next Generation Zone is an equal opportunity employer/program. Auxiliary aids and services are available upon request to individuals with disabilities. Washington Relay 711.

Skating Carhops and Cooks

Sonic Drive In

Sonic Drive In is looking for hardworking individuals in all positions of employment in both the Spokane and Post
Falls Stores. Part time and full time work available. Please come by and get an application if interested. Spokane
Store address 1313 North Ruby Street Spokane, WA. 99202 and Post Falls address 750 North Highway 41 Post
Falls, ID. 83854

GENERAL LABOR
Gardeners

Garden Up Landscape

Starting the end of March, weather dependent. This is not a typical "landscaping" company. It is a flower gardening
company. Landscape contractors and lawnmowers need not apply. • Part time 10-30+ hr/week – flexible- you write
your own schedule at the beginning of the season. You have to show up when you said you would. • Have general
knowledge of outdoor flowers & plants, and their specific care. • Be physically fit to lift, stoop, kneel, get very dirty
etc.• Have valid driver’s license, reliable vehicle, maintain insurance & willing to transport yourself & your tools.•
Have a Smartphone with your own plan, providing minutes, texting & data. We communicate via texts and our app,
using words, site pictures, also to view schedules and clock in & out.• Provide own gloves & hand pruners, trowel or
weeding tool (claw or hori-hori) & broom. I provide all larger tools and supplies.• Be over 18.• Have a passion for
plants and flower gardening, at least some gardening experience is also needed. See more info and how to apply
at https://spokane.craigslist.org/lab/d/spokane-gardeners-wanted/6829488883.html

MISC
Escape Room Game Master
We are currently looking to fill part-time positions for our NORTH and VALLEY locations- Applicants must be
willing/able to travel between locations -Greeting customers -Taking booking/payment information -Going
through a detailed list of rules/demonstrations before bookings commence -Acting out a themed skit Monitoring customers in the escape rooms -Quickly/Accurately resetting the escape rooms -Attention to detail
is of high importance -Cleaning and stocking the facility -Multitasking is a must and you must be able to
problem solve, think and react on the fly. Employee schedule and hours received revolve around bookings
that are scheduled, it is NOT a Monday-Friday position nor will you get a set schedule or set hours (will
explain in interview)We are currently looking to fill positions at all three of our locations with probability to
cross train between locations. Starting wage is $13.00/hour. Visit our website at www.dareyou2escape.com
To apply please reply to dfa7533ca26b396d8ebb6b6c3c0273ab@job.craigslist.org and email us your resume.

TEMPORARY / SEASONAL
Seasonal Garden Center Waterer

River Ridge Hardware

We are a small hardware store located in West Spokane. We pride ourselves with our customer service
and friendly attitude. We look for individuals that care about making sure our customers get what they
need the first time and they enjoy working with people on different projects day to day. If you are that type
of individual please read about our job posting and see if it is right for you. We are looking for individuals
that are wanting to help maintain our garden center by making sure the plants are watered and other tasks
that will need to be performed. These include helping to unload trucks, rolling racks in and out of the
garden center, and other various tasks. The hours will be between 20 to 25 hours per week, depending on
weather and tasks that are available. The individuals need to be able to lift up to 80lbs, stand on their feet
for long periods of time. Knowledge of gardening and plants is a plus but not a requirement. Pay is
$12.00. The job will start between the end of March and the middle of April and will last until August
depending on season and work available. Please apply by submitting a resume through
62859178695e3ed6a09d22da66d544fa@job.craigslist.org or stopping by the store to fill out an application.

Crew Members

Ecology Youth Corps (EYC)

With the goals of educating our youth and making Washington cleaner, the EYC program will provide
summer employment opportunities for teens between the ages of 14-17. Crew members are led by adult
supervisors and will be primarily involved with litter pickup, recycling, and environmental education.
$12.00/hr, Work 8 hours per day / 4 dyas per week, for approx. 3-1/2 weeks. See
http://www.ecology.wa.gov/EYC for full details and to apply

Various Positions

Spokane Indians Baseball – Avista Statium

Complete your application before March 15th for a chance to spend your summer at the ballpark and get paid
to do it! https://www.milb.com/spokane/ballpark/gamedayjobshome
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